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Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 15

(1) These are the knots for which one

is liable [tying a knot is a forbidden

principal labor]; the camel-driver's

knot [a strip was placed through the

camel's nose, the ends were tied

permanently, thus forming a nose ring]

and the sailor's knot [a hole was drilled

through the front of the ship where a

heavy rope would be inserted; the rope ends were then tied permanently. These

examples, being both professional knots and also permanent, are Biblically

prohibited because in the Tabernacle, it was necessary to tie permanent knots in

torn threads of the curtains]. And just as one is guilty for tying them, so, too, is

he guilty for untying them [it was sometimes necessary to untie the nettings which

were used to catch the hilazon]. Rabbi Meir says; Any knot which one can untie

with one hand entails no liability [even if it is permanent; the halachah does not

follow Rabbi Meir].

(2) There are some knots which do not entail liability as do the camel-driver's and

sailor's knots [but nevertheless, are prohibited Rabbinically. These are temporary

knots which are made to last for a specific time. The Gemara lists, as examples,

the knot tying the reins to the nose ring or the knot tying the rope to the ship's

ring]. A woman may tie [in a knot] the opening of her robe [since she unties it

daily. This garment was open in the front and had ties extending from the top

corners which would be tied across the opposite shoulder. Even though untying

`.milnbd xyw .mixyw el`.mler xyw dze` oixyewe drevx ea oipzepe enhga lnbl oiawepy

,mlerl exizn epi`y `niiw ly xyw eze` oixyewe lag ea oipzepe awp dpitqd y`xa miawep ok enke

dyrn e` ,one` dyrn epi`e `niiw ly xywe .okyna miwqtpd zerixi iheg ixyewc `inec iede

ly epi`ye ,one` dyrne `niiw ly `diy cr aiig epi`e ,xeq` la` xeht ,`niiw ly epi`e one`

gzkl xzen one` dyrn `le `niiw:dli.oxizd lr aiig jk oxeyiw lr aiigy mykeoky

:oaigxdl e` oxvwl ick miniiwd zezyx ixyw xizdl miwxtl oikxvp eid oeflg iciivlekiy

.exizdl:diwcd `lc.eilr oiaiig oi`:n"xk dkld oi`e .`niiwl e`yr elit`eamixyw jl yi

.mdilr miaiig oi`y.xeq` la` xeht `l` ,miptq ly xywe milnb xyw lr miaiigy enk z`hg

elld mixyw exkfp `lemhegay zraha mixyewy dkex` drevx oebk yxtn `xnbae ,dpyna

minrte ,dpitqd y`xay awpa ielzd zrah oink ieyrd laga mixyewy jex` lag ok enke ,dw`pd

miiw didiy `l ,reci onf jk cenrl eze` xyewy xyw lk oke .dxizne mireaye reay my dgipn
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one corner would allow her to remove

the garment and thus it was possible

that one knot would be tied

indefinitely, it is still permitted], the

ribbons of her hair-net and of her

girdle, the laces of shoes or sandals,

[leather skin] vessels of wine and oil

[where the openings were tied; even

though there were two openings and thus, it was possible for one opening to be

knotted indefinitely], and [the covering cloth of] a meat pot [even if the pot has

spigots from which the contents can be emptied or filled without ever untying the

cloth cover, still all these knots are permitted since they are not considered

permanent]. Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov says; One may tie [a rope across the

stable entrance] in front of an animal, so that it should not go out [even though

he only needs to untie one side for the animal to leave], a bucket [over a well]

may be tied with a belt [which one will remove after he finishes drawing water]

but not with a rope; Rabbi Yehudah permits [with a weaver's rope, being that the

weaver needs it for his work, he won't leave it there; however, the Sages forbid

it, lest one seeing, will think it permissible to tie with any rope; the halachah

follows the Sages]. Rabbi Yehudah stated a general rule; any knot that is not

permanent entails no liability [conversely, any knot, even a bow which is

permanent, entails liability (see Tosfot Yom Tov)].

(3) [On Shabbat] one may fold garments [every time one removes them], even

four or five times [provided that (a) only one person folds them and not two

:eilr oiaiig oi` ,mlerl.welg igztn dy` zxyewoini ly oixyewe o`kle o`kl zepeyl oirk

xzene `niiw ly xywl inc `l dil ixy `nei lkc oeikc ,oini szka l`ny lye l`ny szka

:dligzkl.dkaq:zyx oirk dieyr y`xd lry zrabn.`iwiqtey`xa oiielz oihege agx xef`

:oda exywl.oii zecepe,ixqi` izxz dl zi`c ab lr s`e .oze` oixyewe mdit mitteky xer ly

:`niiw ly xyw iede dl lhan ileha ediipin cg opixn` `le.xya ly dxcweda xyewy minrt

`l ikd elit` ,xywd xzid `la odn wxnd `ivedl oilekiy oicc dl yiy t"r`e .ditl aiaq cba

:xyw ied.dnda iptl oixyew:dkld oke .`vz `ly dipta lerpl gztd agexa lagmixyew

.`iwiqta ilc:mzd dil lhan `l `iwiqtc ,my ielze xeyw didiy xead it lr.laga `l la`

:`niiw ly xyw iede mzd dil lhanc.xizn dcedi iaxly laga `l` dcedi iax xizd `l

inp xeywi icxb ly lag dil zixy i` ,ixaq opaxe .mzd dil lhan `le ezk`lnl el jixvy ,icxb
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together and (b) they are new garments

which do not have many creases and

(c) they are white, since white hides

creases better than colored clothing (in

all other cases, it is prohibited as it is

similar to repairing a vessel) and (d)

he has no other garment to wear]. [One

may] spread the sheets on the beds on

the night of Shabbat [i.e., Friday night]

for [use any time on the] Shabbat, but not on Shabbat for [use after] the

conclusion of the Shabbat. Rabbi Yishmael says; One may fold up garments and

spread sheets on the beds on [a Friday] Yom Kippur for [use on] Shabbat; and

the fats of the Shabbat [offerings] may be offered [i.e., burnt on the altar] on

Yom Kippur [if it immediately followed Shabbat, since the sanctity of Shabbat

is greater than the sanctity of Yom Kippur], but not those [fats] of Yom Kippur

on the Shabbat [if Shabbat immediately followed Yom Kippur]. Rabbi Akiva

says; [Their levels of sanctity are the same and therefore] those of the Shabbat

may not be offered on Yom Kippur, nor may those of Yom Kippur be offered

on the Shabbat [the halachah follows Rabbi Akiva].

ipa ipya la` ,cg` mc`a `l` epy `le .meia ea myalle xefgl ick minrt dynge drax` elit`

opi`e miyw mdy miycg micbaa `l` oxn` `l inp cg` mc`ae .oipwznk mi`xpy ,`l mc`

,mipala `l` oxn` `l inp miycgae .owznk ifgne ith opwzn oletiw mipyi la` ,henwl mixdnn

mixg` micba el oi`y `l` oxn` `l inp mipalae .xzeia opwzn oletiw mireavdy ,`l mireav la`

:ltwl xeq` ,zay ceakl silgdl mixg` micba el yi la` ,silgdl.zayl mixetkd mein

oiaixw opi` mixetkd mei lye .xetk mein xeng zayy itl ,zay axra zeidl mixetkd mei lgyk

:zaya leg zlerk iedc ,zaya.xne` `aiwr iax.exiaga axw odn cg` ly epaxw oi`e ,od oiey

:`aiwr iaxk dklde
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